an ordinary case of croup. There are, however, some wellmarked points of difference between the two diseases, a careful attention to which will almost always guide to an accurate diagnosis. In the first place, the commencement of an attack of croup is very different from that of pharyngeal abscess. In the former, the peculiar crowing cough marks the beginning of the disease, in almost every instance, and more or less difficult and audible respiration is present from the first; in the latter, the crowing cough is never heard, and dyspnoea, increasing gradually in severity, is always and necessarily preceded by difficulty of deglutition, which is seldom urgent in croup. Again, in croup the difficulty of breathing is often very much relieved when the head is low, and is not increased by external pressure upon the larynx; in retro-pharyngeal abscess, on the contrary, the assumption of a horizontal position is immediately attended with so severe aggravation of the dyspnoea as to render its continuance impossible, without sacrifice of life; and pressure against the larynx from before, backwards, produces a similar effect, though in a less degree. The character of the voice, too, will very generally afford material assistance in the formation of a diagnosis between these diseases. In croup, it is at first hoarse, then weak and whispering, but always distinct; in pharyngeal abscess the peculiarity is well marked, and consists, as has already been The same objections may be urged against the use of the "pharyngotome" of Petit, invented expressly for the opening of abscesses of the velum palati, and tonsils, but which has also been used for opening abscess behind the pharynx. The curved trochar of Sir Everard Home, for puncturing the bladder through the rectum, has also been recommended, but to that again the same objection is offered. Another very serious objection to the use of a trochar is, that the opening made by it is too small, and will close the moment the canula is withdrawn, so that the operation must either be frequently repeated, or the opening enlarged, by the aid of some other instrument.
The method which I would adopt, to effect the discharge of pus, is much more simple and effectual than those which have been mentioned, and may be described as follows. The head of the patient being firmly supported by an assistant, pass the forefinger of the left hand into the mouth, raise the velum palati, and press the point of the finger against the tumor. Then, with an ordinary scalpel, or bistoury, the blade being covered with adhesive plaster to within an half an inch of its extremity, let a free incision be made, in the median line, through the posterior wall of the pharynx, into the cavity of the abscess; withdraw the instrument, and the operation will be completed. The Misce.
This treatment, in connection with a nourishing diet, steadily persevered in, will, in almost every instance, restore the patient to his accustomed health, the time required for his complete recovery being subject to some variation, according to the effect which the disease may have produced upon the constitution.
In the medical treatment of chronic abscess behind the 1853.] pharynx, our principal assistance must be derived from constitutional remedies, and these will be somewhat different, according as the cause is different, to which the formation of the abscess may be traced. If the patient be suffering from the effects of scrofulous or syphilitic cachexia, attention will be required to its relief. A detail of the mode of treatment adapted to these conditions would, however, be entirely foreign to the subject under consideration. So, too, the complication of disease of any of the cervical vertebrae, either recognized or reasonably suspected, will materially modify the character of the treatment, subsequent to the evacuation of the abscess. Here, then, as in the acute variety of the disease, so far as the treatment of the abscess itself is concerned, rest, tonics, and nourishing diet, are to be mainly relied upon to effect a restoration of the patient to his original condition.
I have thus, as I proposed at the commencement, attempted to collect and exhibit systematically, and as concisely as is consistent with clearness and completeness, the most prominent facts and phenomena attendant upon the progress and full development of retro-pharyngeal abscess; and to designate the modes, both surgical and medical, by which the disease may generally be conducted to a favorable termination.?N. T.
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